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(c) the word 'territory" shall be deemed, to include territorial waters, mer-
chant vessels on and aircraft over the high seas, and men of war
whcrever situated;

(d) "requesting country" shall be deemed to mean that country on behaif
of which a competent authority requests the surrender of an accused
or convicted person;

(e) "reqùested country" shall be deemed to mean that country from. which
the surrender of an accused or convicted person is requested by a
competent authority of the other country.

ARTicLE III

Extradition shahl be reciprocally granted for the following crimes or
offences:

1. Murder (including crimes designated by the terms assassînation, par-
ricide, poisoning, and infanticide) ; manslaughter.

2. Malicious wounding; inflicting grievous bodily harm.

3. Rape, abortion, camnai knowlcdge of children under the age of 16 years;
indecent assault or incest provided s3uch crime or offence is punishable by the
laws of both countries.

4. Procuration; abduction, or detention of women or girls for immoral
purposes.

5. Bigamy.

6. Arson.

*7. Wilful and unlawful destruction or obstruction of railroads, highway,
docks, channels, heacons and buoye, A.irdromes, and other transportation facilities

8. Crimes committed on the high seas, in the territorial seas or inlild
waters as follows:

(a) ?iracy, as commonly known and defined by the law of nations, or b
statutes;

(b) Wxongfully sinking or destroying a vessel or attempting to do so;
(c) Mutiny or conspiracy by two or more xnembers of the 'crew or othe

persons on board of a vesse], for the purpose of rebelling againstth
authority of the captain or commander of sucli ves8el, or by fraud l
violence taking possession of suoli vessel;
(d) Assault on board ship with intent to do hodily harm.

9. Buz'glary, shop-breaking, and house-bresldng.

10. The saot of breaking into and entering the offices of government n
publie authorities, or any buildings not dwehllig with intent to commit~ a crifl
or offence therein.

11. Robbery.

12. Forgery or uttering wbat is forged.
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